[The clinico-parasitological examination of a focus of intestinal nematodiases in Ha-Shon-Bin Province in the People's Republic of Vietnam and an analysis of 5 medamine treatment schemes].
An intensive focus of intestinal nematodiases in a foothill province of Vietnam is described; the incidence of ascaridiasis there was found to be 81.8%, trichuriasis 78.1%, and ankylostomiasis 12.3%. Polyinvasions were detected in more than 80% of the examinees. Analysis of five schemes of medamin therapy, used in three provinces in 595 patients with ascaridiasis, 490 ones with trichuriasis, and 323 ones with ankylostomiasis has shown that the treatment efficacy was reducing with the invasion intensity augmentation. In ascariasis the 3- and 5-day therapeutic schemes were the most effective, their efficacies being 68.4 and 82.0%, respectively; in trichuriasis and ankylostomiasis a 3-day scheme was the best, its efficacies being 74.0 and 71.9%, respectively. Retrograde ascarid migration occurred in 1.2% of 595 ascaridiasis patients after medamin therapy.